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It as the last thing we would expect ai Elliah-
this retreat ta Cherith-judging (rom the mari, and
(rani his apening attack on Ahab.

Sudden us a thunderboît framss a dlea sky, and as
unexpea.ted, the piaphet tonfranted the inonarch and
exclainicd, -As the Laid taod afIisrael liveth, befote
vitoi 1 stand, there shal saot be dew nor réun these
yc.1rt, but .rcoixding tu îny word." ta Kings, xvii. i.)

Goud generis. -liai), we wauld suppose, demandm that
the & oaqtde m<ain be 1îeràtstcntly lollowed up titi vic-
tory bc comîîlete, andi raher than retreat the hero
vouid (ail. Blut, the canîpaigas vas af God's design.
ing, and lits straiegy like llimsell puts ta scorn the
wisdorn af men.

EtIj.ih retr,.ited because God souaded retient. But,
vlay order retrc.îî at the preserit juncture?

{î1 For elArahssakar. ]lait men are notoriously super-
stitious. Supcrs' aiion i s petliarly affected by vhat ls
conca!cd anal niytcrioum. EIuJ.tl's absence, therefore,
w<ýuld ttrri!> Ai'abva'.itlysmore tlîai liii presence would.
Faine %%as devoaring nian ami l:est alleantinle. Ahab
was at his wit's end ta know what ta do. Faîn would
be hold «a -"i-feretic with te awiui prophet, but be
was inacogito. The prcseiacc af the famine and
drought. the absence of thc f tnin-producer werc a
double tii%tr.actioit ta the ioaarch ; white positive
anîd prebent is were stuit lr augme.nted by the
hallucinations af a guîlty man;m;mtio as ta vhat
miiht yet take place. la vas of greât moment ta par.
al>ze Aliab's hand, and confuse bis mind, and thîs
could bc donc iliost effectively by kecping Elsjah out
of sight wl.île the judgnients were doing their terrible
work. lI Icae onc reason for Elîjah's retreat ta Cherith.

tz è lits-, the mtain reason %vis fur EI,îah's ovn sake.
ta. To protect hîmi. Couid Ah.tb oaly get hi?,hand

on tlic "Troubler's" throat how soon he wou!d dis-
pzmîch hisa. Truc, God couid as casîiy wotk a miracle
fot El.j.th'3 rescue as ta stop main by a miracle. But the
di% n nac mîthud as nat to ernpluy miraLulous agency mc
long as natural nîcans will suflice. ln ihis case
conccaînieat % illaccomplish for uic prophet ail that is
nceded ; hence the order ta rearcait into the wilderness.

ýb) Mainly, however, to train Eljah for those fu-
taise exploits waic là lie was dcstiaed to ac.hîcîe later on.
Thrce >cars henme and the pitciies baitle betweea
truth aîîd erior slî.îll bc fought on Mount Carmnel, and
for ahat grand Watuerloo Eisiah must b. specially
fitted. To this end he la sent ta college, shall I say,
up yonder by the lonely brook Cherith. Tvelve
nîonths of seclusion fruain society, twelve months of
solitar> hIe in a wierd wilderness, followed by tvoyears
more ai concealment up at Sidon with a pour widow-
what a strange curriculum ta pass through. Nay,
more than strange, how trying, extrcmely trying ta a
nian ai Elijalî's temperament and upbriaging. He
vas a born man af war. Mouastain bred, he vas nat.
îarilly ln lov~e maisî danger. Just ia him element he
vas thundering the truth into Abab's car, or breaking
ta picces (aise gods. Like Job'swar-horse, he smelled
the battite afar off, be mackcd, at fear, and was flot
affrighIted, neither turned he back from the sword.
Hie said anong the trumipets, Ha! ha I

Fancy what a triai it was ta b. bidden retire int
the wildcmness, seemingiy ta do nothing. Hov irli-
same ta sit tlacre manth aiter moatb, salent and idle,
whitc idolatry and liccntîousness ran riat over the
land ; whitec Ahab and Baal (seerntngIy at least) reign
ia undisputed sway. But, the first qualification ofha
great commander is ta leara ta obey. God peremp-
torîly coniniands a retreat, and Elîjait shews greater
bravery in promptly obeyiag than in conlronting Ahab
at hls awn palace.

Now, herc cornes iaîo praminence a great princi-
pIc which daims a few moments' careful study-the
principle of secret and unscen forces. Witer as a
reiga of death apparently, yet vhat is winter but na-
turels great laboratary whcrein full preparatian ia
made for ail the beauties and baunties ai ncxt spriaîg
and summer, and for the fruitage ai autumoa. Whbite
aileep wc seeai ta b. iosir.- time and moaey, yet
nothing pays s0 well as sound sleep and plenty af it,
and neyer are we really accomplishing mc mucb as
then. Much the saine ln the moaral sphcrc. In a
fat and fîassy age likc ours how apt we _are to
faacy wc are daing nothing for Gad or man unless we

are perforrnlng mote publie labour, seving on cons-
inittees, &.g., conducting meetings, texcbing la the
Sabbatb school, preachlag, writing for the pres.s, glv-
lng large contributions, ec.; white blding still avait-
Ing Coa os-ders, passinx mnanths la the slck chamnher,
oaly a max and a trouble ta others, abtît up la prison,
maybe, for conscience' salai, ibis ve catant time lost
and a caiamlîy.

This incident in Eiah'a lire ses us tlght on ibis
point. It remîads tas that John Blunyan white la Bed-
ford gaol tvelve ycars, was doiag marc ta demolisb
Satan's ktngdoiîî than when abroad preacbing the
Word; lPaul white a prisaner autsie was daing
matcb as whcn traversing sca and land proclaimining
the blessed Evungel , Jestus, white fort) days In the
wiiderness, enduring temptatlon, lis as lully employed
as when pre3ching the sermon on the mottai, or cast-
ing out devils.

.... .God dotsnut aeel
Either nian*s woîk or 11isa owa glits i t4av &il

Re/ir JUS M wli ykt, 140- ime Iisa N'it. III, stte
las hungly; thouu'nds at lis blddluîg speed,
And Ifi>ot der landI and oceatn wilhoti test

7âey a/toifrer rtk ea.y stand and nt.
Brother, hold yoatrself ready ta visit laanely Cheritb.

It im God's vay vith l s ovn. If lie has any spe-
clat hanour in store for you, any utnustly imtpactant
vork for you ta do, Hec viii sendi yau ta mcbool for a
white ia the vuliey ai humiliation.

The gold must pass thrtiugh the fire ta remove the
dross. The kumîgdomnand the crova ca b. reached
only through much tribulation. Oaly make sure that
you understand your taîarchimig orders, thens carry
themn out, cast what it may. This is Christian life.
This is serving God.

TUfE M.-IRRIA GE QUESTIo.

Ia a pamphlet by Rev. D. B3. Blair, publishcd at
Halifax la 1 873, ve have a "lDissertation on the De-
grecs off Karadrcd which Blar Marriage." 1 nov invite
attention ta anc or tvo pointii 1 find there relatang ta

4marriage wath the deceased vîlc's sister» only;
other points are important, but 1 keep ta thiat onp
question, and as M r. Blair bas staied the argument
generally put forward as tarbiddmîg ahat marntage an
a very faar vay, and so that st can b. faarly met, I
vîsh slîortly t0 state my objection ta ut.

a. On page sixteen, aiter gavang the commun table
aI forbîdden degrees, hc maya; " lTbe number cf pro-
hibitions is tburty ; flumeea are expressly prohbited,
and the other ifteen by inierence. Naw, vhatever
doctrine may te deduced tramn Scripture by a luit
ansd necessary anference as as much taught there as
vhat as exprcssly stated. Il naay lAîeafoi kt fair&y
assurnîd that vhcn marriage 15 expressly forbiddca
betveen relatives ai a certain d#gs-et of nisamis, il
as ualavfui betveen other relatives vho are in the
marne degret," etc.

lit is this "aassumpt ion n ta vhich objection is
lta. If I could agree with ?Ar. Blair la bis prem-.
ase the conclusion cauld flot bc damputed. h doesnfot,
havever, appear ta me to bec a fair and nccemmary in-
férence ta say, because a brotbes vidav is forbiddcn,
tirel/on alsos la a vifls mister. The relation in
vhich they stand ta a man is assa lqoaes but not idîn-
licol; the anc may b. forbidden white the other lu
not. There is no aecessity of inféremnce vbich justi-
fies us in assumming that the latter marriage is inter-
dicted.

2. On page filteen Mr. Blair maya: VA=e a mani
as fombidden ta marry bis brothes vîfe, itis ancludes
theararrelative prohabitian af a voman marrying ber
busband's brother, as weil as the ansao<ous proAiôa.
lion of a wi mant marryinr Aer .ùti Aresôand, or.a
mans marrine ,Ais w:>'s' istm»r. To the " carrela-
lave prohibition" I assent ; for the " analogous pro-
hibition" I find no ground la Scripture. Let Mr.
Blair ske that ground and net assume it. ht is nat
an axioni or self-evident truth.

3. On page fifmeen Mr Blar gaies on te say, that it is
clear that thc fourth sectmon off the tventy-foumth cbap-
ter oi thc %Vestminster Confession remis otn Ilan im.
pregnable fouadation ai Scmipture tritb, and adds,
Ilt is only ta reltZWon ô>' ôZed ihat the prohibition
extends. There is flot a single instance af a viies
relatives by marriage being ex4resl' (orbidden ta
the husbaad, or of a busband's relativies by mar-
trage being forbidden ta Uic vllé. 2k, sast~ecî
given in Leiticae do guot wvawant Nss f0 exténd th#
troA:biîlion tos them. TAetrefort they are net in-
eludd in tlAi phraie, ' star of k/n."sa
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Now, mittihgi mA:ad, Mr. Blair bas in the last
twa cliunes enunclated the ground on which 1 oppose
bim sassurmption (rom analogy, vis. -Tilete is fot a
single Instance of a wifem relutives by blood in l»i
eolIIt"r i no being expressaly fnîbldden ta the bus-
band or of a humbmndus relativeia by blood in the colla.
iriai ir belng forbidden to lia vile. Th,- instances
given ln I.eviticum do not warrant us to ej.end the
prohibition ta them. TAîrebort tAey are Mot incluek-4
In the phrrie, Ilnear or kai."» If an instance cars b.
given 1i yul >îeld the question. But as the 1colla-
teral line laci a wAfc's relatives as refetred to only ini
verse eighteen, and tdicte not ta prohibit mnage-, 1
hold thatt the la* does not ô>' fair and ncessary in fir.
enaa peohîbit marriage with a deceamed wite'm muster or
niece or aunt.

4. ÔR Page twentY-five, M r. Blair maY: "In the
scventeenth vers a man lis lnterdicted front marry-
ing a woman and her mother, or a woman and her
daughter or ber grand-daughter, fur it ta wickednems
tas do to, because they are near kinmwoaien," that
III are la near of kin." To this 1 asseat (t) woînen
related to a wife In tic "ldirect lise" Io asceat and
descent art intcrdicted, (2) one of tîrin is expressly
maid to b. Ilnear of tai "i-but note welI, flot a word
lis said or the Il collateral line," nor la a muster sald to
bc "l ear af km,"l in the sense of bcing includel lin
that law-phrase. "On the sane ground," :Ir. Bllair
goem on to say 'lit ia wickedness ta matry two sis-
tera, for two sisters are one flcsh or acar lias-
wonien accurding tri verse tharteen." WVe turn to
verse thirteen and vie flnd that the "ground" is tnt the
me, as Mr. Blair says it is, but Ilshe as tlty mothe,':

kinswonan."1 Unless we assume that the niaother and
wile are" a1ne math the mt<n,».in the marne sease it is
obvious titat a "rnmother's kinswaman " whea a wîfe's
as not, and that the prohabitation may restaon grouns
which do flot apply to a wife. To assume' that the
ground is the sanie is a fallacy. ilesides the law
expreasly giorbids the one and does riot, except
admittediy by analogy, seern to lorbid the other.
The law ncawhere may a "thou ahait flot rnarry a wife'i
sister, for she as one flesh wath thy wîfe. Or, in other
words, the law or Moses inderdicts a mothe'm muter,
on the ground that she as included in the phrase
"inear or kmn," but docs flot interdict a wtle's master on
the ground that she as tatar of kin ta the wite. The
tlai doem flot include wie's sister, nicc, or aunt in
the phrase "lacar of kmn." The iaw affects oniy
relatives by biood ai the wie ia the direct tainc, and
doe, flot affect those in the collaterai uine.

If Mr. Blair or smre ather writer wîll rairly mneet
this issue, at wili do much ta prontote unity ai
sentiment among us. But mc long as 1 (and others
think as 1 do) fial no Scripture warrant for the as-
sumption (ounded on 'aanalogous relatioaship," 1
cannot assent ta thc statement týiat a man mî y flot
marry any of bis "awife's kindred riearer ia blood than
be rnay of bis awn." 1 thiali moine of bis wile's
blaod relations are interdicted, but flot ail ; flot the
sister, niece, or aunt. JOHN LAING.

Dvndéa, Ont., NOv. 4, ztM.

SEVEN YEARS IN THE INDIAN MtISSION
FIELD.

(Condud.d.)
Year by year it becomes more evident that India

mill neyer accept a system or religion frota another
people. No foreagner will ever lead out ber dtisky
millions from thear preseat datkness itt the kitigdom
of the light of God. Her leader must b. found
among ber ami son%, be must be (rom within
ber own borders ; but bow, you ask, are we tai mach
bain? Gave the people the powurr tc, read, and the
Bible without note or comment, and thc man viii
makimsmulkswn. Farst of ail, ,*rïmary educatum
must b. our gift ta the masses,,mc that the power of
the press may b. broiugbt ta bear.

it bas always struck nme that ar-gument, as a con-
vincang mediumi, must b. vcry carelly lîaadled ta be
siaccemiful, tbougb quiet, earnest talking niay b. niost
ellliectve. There is much in mode. Missions sbould in
no0 vise relax tbeir efforts in breaking up and prepar-
ing thc soil. The inttUect cf India bas been follow-
ing for centuries, and in dise time we may reason-
ably expect agolden harvest; we must labour, white we
wait Since the establishment of Christain missions
in India, a slow but radical chànge bas belen going
on. Ideas that badl long beeon fixed as axioms in the
national mir.d bave becoano revolutionizcd, and wç


